
The Democratic Watchman.
TERMS.--#2 per year when paid in ad—

vance, $2,50 whoa not paid to advance and
paid before the explratiqn

the year

OUR Anercre,—We Lave authorized the
following gentlemen, to receive and receipt

for eubecription to the DEROCIIATIC WATCH

isrAKL T, tingSrOlfti,

Jour! H. Itrartiivnart,
-- Ortirictwp:

l'onn twp

schools do not operate •its they should,
because of parents', refusing to procure
the neceeeary books, and thus thwarting
appropriate classification. Ills remarks
were decidedly applicable and unequivo
cal. Mr. J. F. Potter succeeded with a
diwpiiliition on universal education in
which the utility and necessity thereof
were plainly illustrated`, 'Pilo lecture
evinced a profundity of research, and
aptitude of diction.

W. R. Bierly, then spoke on parental
ro-oporitt Itsirrlrsut -esimeally dvvetrurn
the duty of parents, and the effect of
dereliction. Ile held that "ignorance
does not pay ;" and appealed to parents,
Invoking Clem to avoid procrastination.
Mr Lythe followed In explication of Ns
position, regarding classification, ankin
a manner which wild have reproved the
most unreasonableopposition J. Blithe',
Esq., then slated his +art about the
topic, and nobly sustained ekicittion an
the preventive of crime nod ehanehery.

The Sup t next rend sorb important
stati'Stics, concerning the Li tic of ig-
norant and educated criminals and pau-
pers. In many cases the ratio Asada
200 ignorant to I educated—a lamenta-
ble Met !

.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

Mtocv.—Tlie cant of a good flood has

iflet tintedour lumbermen from getting
their lumbet to market and converting it
into looney The consequence is tly!.t
money Ili very scarce and hard to get in

these pork just :too.

,Nutuk Hun I. MIA has putchavcd
the lot+ lying between the race and
spring creek North of Hugh street, dud
we understand, he intends to erect a rifle
hotel up0u...44" Mr. Bush has done a

great deal for Bellefonte, and while he
has accumulated a fortune for, himmelf4te
has done it in such a way as to make W. It Itirrly offered the following rt

money for every property owner it.

town Ile desurvem great credit for the
encrp Lind he Inv+ In: ntfemted

(dtttion

Ruolred, That Parental ,Ca-operation
with the teacher, directoim and 'ap't is
absolutely necessary 10 ensure the sill:-
Cl`.lll of common schools==l

tram gvittecly Iner 1.n.41•4 Inel the rail
mlnd thii, in mile,burg with-

II wa.t adopled nem roil
ou motion, it vote or 111:11114 tray tei

tiered to the tipeitker., tv,ho h:l NATI

from lk distnnr,o ; also, resolved, that tl
minutes he published in the eminty pt
pets .Itljourned.

WM. ltEßltlt'll, Nee).
D. F. Ixhr., Pres

out tieing annoyed by animals on the
track the greaten can• and

:01(1011 ( .[l.l:l4eti liy.the conductor
mid engineer, pa.sengets cannot but feel
TICrNOUS a ben they hear the shrill whis-
tle or aioro. 'file road from here to the
'Bald Eagle creek ought to be fenced by
the railroad companies for their oun

protection, if fur, no other reason. If it
is not done, nn accident. will 100511 day
occur which will cost them twiceasnitich
lin it sunlit to build fences that doitanee.

Business Notices
beC,OOO feet of white Pine flooring, dry

for re In at the M i lerburg Planitellt
MAOKOLEA. deliAtful toilet

art tele—superior to Cologne and at half the

%el ified the old adage t his
year coining at "likti a' lion" and
—going out like lamb." The latter
part octlie month was most delightrial
Clinton Ilemorra(

--Harper lire's have just returned from
the illy with a splendid assortment of the
most rash lonal k goods that can be found in
a first class store They are an obliging and,
clever sct of fellows; and we advise our
friends o give them a call if they want
good articles,

We %%tinder if their is a like adage re-

garding n month which comes- in like
furious polar bear, fur if their is, the
month of April this year surely go
uut like a cub. We thought a few weeks
agn that that the fine weather-wa enjoy-

ed was stolen by March from April ; but
we were M1,4110.'11, it wac only bor-
rowed, and to now returned Those
who acre beguiled into "making gar
.len- by the smiling face of early Spring,
will learn not to trust the deceitful dame
to such an extent in the future

Howell t ilhland a Ci;k_liaVe on hand a
large and well selected stork of caesiineres,

ladies' fine dross goods, dried fruit. of all
kinds, •nil general variety of good anti-
c* for the hippie an kitnhen. If you want
anything in their ne, Howell (Widen('
Co'. Me place go.

If you want to get a good article of dress
goods or fine embroideries, fine laces, colt-etre.
cuff., or a ..ytlitrig in the Faney Article line,
go to U. W. Fairer a Ws, in Rush's A.reade.
II 10 clerks aro the moat obliging set of fel
Ivan we ever ear

Ckrrunao. -\Ve understand thiit
Hale, who lately absconded from Philips
burg with large amounts of money be.
longing to the .kilam's Exprosa Company
anti others, was lately captured in Port-
land, Milne, and is now at home The

- -These bright. warm days of Spring, now
cocr. mg upon us, wall no doubt suggest the
idea (to our gentry of Bellefonte and else_
where) of purchasing their Spring and Sum-
mer Clothing, and everything an the Fur-
niehing floods' line adapted to the warm
1.8640,1 of the year, all of which, can be
purchased at the Tailoring Establishment
of W W. Montgomery, No 7, Brockerholl
Itow lie sonsidere It • pleasuto to show
goods. Also, agent for the eelebra•ed Sing
or Sewing Machine, which are kept con-
stantly ou hand.

!norther to which he way found and ar-

roiLed is a little curioun It will be re-

membered that he met a “frail minter" at
Tyrone, whom he took with him She
bad left in Altoona u cage containing n
bird which she prized highly Upon
reaching Portland, she telegraphed for
the ird to be forwarded her by exprenv

detective followed the cage, and so

,aged Mr. Halo We do not know what
11 to be do le with him, but are told that
lie is now at large in Philipsburg tit/el-
- demands his punishment, even tbn.
every dollar lie stole be returned

11111 a Sox —Th 14 Hell known firm
bare justreturned from Philadelphiawith the
largeot and best selected stock of Ladies'
Misses,' Childruirr, sad dents' Boots and•
Shoes ever brought to Bellefonte Those
who desire a first class article now have no
opportunity of getting it. It is a well known
fact that liimham a Son sell the best and
cheapest boots ■nd shoes in town. T hey
also manufacture better boots and Owe, and
inure of them than tin other establishment
in L011.44,06. We advise unr friends to give

them a call

Succi:ssrut.—The SUCCe9.I of :4
Atwood, Eng , in taking applications fur
insurance in the Equitable Life /item-
ran'co society, seems strange to those who
do not Understand Ilse reasons. lit the
first !dace, the Equitable 14 one of the
beat societies in the world, and offer
evidence of the fact which tin man of
sense can doubt. In the next place., Mr

1 has great ability in combating the
toolish prejudicoi of men against life in-

surance generally, and the efforts which
have been made by insurance companies
lately have opened tho eyes of men to
Many facts in regard to this bu.intiss,
unknown to them before. The time is

----No loss ran be more fatal to beauty,
copecially ni the female sex, than the Inc. of
the hair , glossy, luxuriant hair is ono of
the moat powerful of all peranrial charms.
When baldneaa or eveu a deficiency of Lair

exists, we eatorally look for a dry and
wrinkled skin, a (*dal complexion ; when
not actually aeon, frio are thew ill imagina-
tion Why, then, not cultivate your hair?
Kne urago tl and strengthen it; or, if your
hair is gray or white, the natval color oan
be restored by a fen applications of Mrd. S.
A. Allen's Improved (now styla) (lair Res-
tow or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Price
One Dollar. Every Druggist melte It 15 4t

ruining when all who can pans culmina-

tion will hold policies in twine good -

.urance Nociety, and the agent of the
Equitable, Mr Atwood, is doing much
to,hasten this time.

EDVCATIONAL.—Un Wednesday after-
noon, March 24th, IRO, the school in
Independent District, under the control
of Mr. Elvis Lythe, hCiti an exhibition.—
trier reciting various pieces of peotry
and dialogues quite creditably, the chil-
dren. were talked to by Sup't Magee,
Squire Itishel and !tied Ilierly. Mr.
Lytlie also delivered his farewell. /1
meeting of the citizens wan called fir the
avowed object of disctifining educational
topics. For gib' end speakers had
been previously invited, At 7 O'clock P.
M., the house was crowded, and the as-
sembly organized by the election of Wm.
itearich, Esq., to the chair, and Mr, D.
F. Luse, Secretary. The P'r'esident sta-
ted the object of the meeting to be a dis-
cussion of the Common Bata System,
with its concomitants ; and °ailed upon
Supt Magee to address the audience.—
lle practically elucidated the uniformity
of text-books. lie also thawed that th

Thugreatest amount of time consunied by
the ladies in dreaming mad arranging their
hair must make any article which would
lesson their labor particularly desirable.
King's Vegetable Ambrosia leaves the Lair
in such condition as to-render the dreaming
and arranging a very easy matter. It im-
parts to it that splendid glosay appearance
PO much admired, cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and all humors, and 'n0v664410111-
nese ; promotes it■ growth, and restores
gray halt to its original color. 14 tilt

"flow can ye bloom au Nub end fair ?"

gore the old Scotch long. How F Why,
those who show the bloom ofhealth on their
checks take Plantation Bitters, which has
the power of fortifying the system against
disease, and of regulating th e digestive ap-
paratus. Are you dyspeptic, tweak, void of
energy F Have you little or no appetite,
headache, continued lusititude•and depres.
stun of spirits' Take B. and
bloom and beauty will return. Mite Bitters
_have limo mea lowiahold .trisasL

?Lego[ 'Noticed.

SALE OF WATCHES AND CLOCKti:
The undereigned luta closed ,cut in

Mileiburg, and left nil the Watches find
Clock* that were in hi, chop in the Bare •f
Dr. Joimplt Adams) of tlitall pinee, where
they can be redeemed at anytime before the
29th of August next, on which day they
will he ihoponed and publie sale.
J L NISFF, Auc. C. ;41310:4.

13 15 It

AIOIINIS'IItATORS NOMIChI.
-Loiters of adininistratiol on lho

es tilt of Morgan Malone—,Taro
township, i10^114,111111, having been granted to
thanndorsigned, ell persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said ()slide will make home
ilia& payinrnt, and those Miring ',Mims
against the same will present View duty no-
Oman:stud fur seitlement.,

13 I I 6t
'I ,t r MA IM E,

iiilnihtralrlx

NT II \ 1 V 11.1.1;1 1 uTE
1. ,\ tolhool for ladies ar..l tten

-

tlciwn —This new institution of learning
dt open its first cession, at Jarkeonville,

Centro roonty, Pa., on tin 23r1 t.l April,
'O, under the Principalship of Prof. I). M.
11,01 fiery facility will be aflorded lor
acquiring a knowledge f the Math.
einalicaLtirientilic and Cla,,,iral Branches.

A normal elites will ho opened. for the hen.
efil drl Linde preparing to tei h.

nitenlien will ale. lid given to the
Hehjeet of mime, Loth yore end instrumen-
tal. - 142." further particulars, please aft

Rey. D. i;. ICLI IN,
13 Il'alk.r P. 0 , Centre Co., Ea.

N A PP EA LS.
S. excl.° too, el,titt-ctith

,t,,,trict of Pennsylvania, ennipri•ing
the counties 01 Centre, Lyetitning, Chinon,

Ni,t, o I ,̀ horny
pursuant to flit, Foy 1-itopt of Section Pth of
the Act approved July I.lth, 18t f, that the
11'4 of :float it- ,to- Intents or ctiumera-
iiiiroi, 'mle under the Internal Ito% entre
Laws, and taken by tho several Asetotant
Asses. ors of tit, District, n ill remain Open
at their offices for the rpace of ten Jaye prior
to the ell to In or appeals, for the ex-
amination of all pertionit interested.

n,„ ,r will rrecire ur nd determine
npvettlr, relati‘e to erriineolve fir excer•ive
%Mentins, alien in Bellefonte, t entre
county, Pe , ott :Hominy, Tuesday unit Wed-
nesday, the With, lath and 15th days of
April, 18ti4.

All appeal , In the must he mark,
in writing, specifying the mutter re.peettng
which a decision is requested and stating
the ground of inequality or error complains
ed of.

It 11. FOSTER,
Bellefonte, March 10, Isr.s. A + sessor

I N BANKRUPTCY - -fhin is tic give no-
lice that on tho 1211. of March, A. D.,

180i, a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against theestate of William Reed of Miles.
burg, in the county of Centro and, State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own Petition, that tho
payment of any debts and delivery' of any
property h9longing to such Bankrupt to him
or for his useriud the transfer of any prop
erty. by him are forbidden by law, that a
meeting or thescreffitorit ofsaki Bankrupt to
prove their debt,, and to choose one or
more Assignees will be held at a Court of
Winhruotey ,to be hssiilen at the Aire of F.F.
Smith,at tho Bros kerhuof house, Bellefonte
county of Centre, aid State of Pennsylva-
nia, bcf F N Smith, Register, on the Ifith
day of April, A It 1888, at 11 o'oloek a in.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U S Marshal, as Messenger,

01 12 D Per D. CAMERON, Dfity.

1 N BANKRUPTCY —This is to give no•
fire That on the 25th day of February

A It 1888, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issued against the Estate of Whorton MOT
ris of Boggs tow/li:lip, in the county of
Centre and State of Pennsylvania, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own peti•
lion • that the payment of any debts and
delis my of any rflroperty belonging to such
Bankrupt, to him or his use, and the trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by
Law , that a meeting of the Creditors of the
4111,1 Bankrupt, to prose their Debts, and to
choose one or more Assignees of his estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at the Brocherhiiiif House in Belle-
fonte, Centre county, Penn's', before F. N
Smith, Esq , Register, on the Ifith day of
April, A D 1868,at 10 o'clock, a in.

OM
THOMAS A ROWI.F.V,
US Marshall, Messenger

N BANK Rlft"rcw —This is to give nu-
ice That on the 28th slay of February

A Ibll3, • Warrant in Bankruptcy was
unwed against the estates f William L. Mum
ear, of Venn township, in the county of (*ens

tre and titate of Pennaylvania, who han been
adjudged a liatikrupt on Ida own petition ,
that the loyment ofany debts and delivery
of itviy-p#operly belonging to such It•nlv
rupt, twills-n*6r for Lie use, and the ttausfer
of any property by hlm are forbidden by
Law that • meeting of thsvcreditors of
said Bank rupt, to prove then Debts., and
choose one or more Assignees of his estate,
will he held at a CouWof Bankruptcy, to
be holden at the Bruckerliouf Iluus sn
Bellefonte, Centre county, l'een'a, before V
E :4us. h, Esq., Register, on the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1868, at 10 o'clock', a. in.

TIIOM AS A ROWLEY,
10 12 4t U S Marshal, Arfnaaenger

AWirt INISTRATOItS'. NOTICE.
•• Lotter.; ut Ada) inistratiun un thu

notate of Nathan !leek, late of Marlon twp ,
Centre county, deed, haring b een,geanle
to the undor4igned,notira Iv hereby q leen I
all peroons knowing, thematlved indebted to
mild notate to make itionodiate payment and
thnie having claims to prment thorn duly
authenticated (or melanin ent.

NANCY E
PERRY kJ eItOWELL,

13 2 14.• mAtirnmostrator/.
HUBBARD MOIVFIR AND SELK RA

KING REAPER.
This celebrated machine is now offered to

the far ere cf Centre county, it is a side
delivery machine, will drop the grain in a
neat *Leaf or swath, and will do it a. well as
it ran be done 14 band. It runs very light.
ono man and one pair of horses (Lill cut one
acre per hour. It is warranted in every
particular. It has taken the first premium
for six successive years at. the Otto :qua
fair, (n. 4 premium awarded last year.) It
took the grand Bold Modal at the great Na-
tional Bold trial held at AuLula, New York,
In '65 Farmers watitlag a firth class bar
rester will du well to examine it Wore per
chasing any other machine. It will be on
exhibition at Bellefonte in front of the
Coutt House during the April Court.

D'.`l.lf.Yl/BN,
13-13-3 m Agent,

NEW BQOT& SHOE ESTABL
, 1811MSNT.

lkilling...reknoved to the room on Alleg-
any street formerly occupied by Triple's ta-
lor shop, subscribett very politely invite, his
old friends and the public generally, to give
hint a call, feeling confident that' he can fit
any in

BOOTH, 8110E8 OR OAITBRISI..
Having bad _years of experience as fore

man in one of the beet manufacturing eetab.
lishments in the country, be feel. safe in
giving a guarantee for all work dons.

DISSOLUTION OF I'ARTNEEISHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that the part.

nership existing between the undersigned
was dissolved by mutual content on the 12th
Inst. The book* of the firm will be settled
by eitheeof the partners, and person, hav-
ing aeoounta unsettled will please ea'. .1
once at the former place of business, an,
have them squared alp. .

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
den. on the shorten( node% and on' the moat
reasonable trine.

lt--I_ JOHN fOWIRO 13 11-St
RDWARD GRAHAM
P. if cAPYREY.

.foceffaneouo. ILegal N'oticeo.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The subscilber at-

forg et privity sate, his Farm sitajite in Row.
ard Township, Ceara County, ctrtaining_

B I Y-ST X ACRE 8 '

guod Valley land,' large
Wilt i'int%iltett Thrilling /iota., Good Barn,

W og°, ,1,1 and Corn Crtb,fitArsltrin,
with all Om nereveary outbuildingo for the
'onwenienee well regulated farm, a
thrifty young

SHER IFF'S SALE.
By-virtue of Sundry write of "rendi-

tion,: exponas, issued out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Centre county, and to me,
directed, will be exposed to public sale at
the Court 'louse in Bellefonte, on Monday
the 27th day of April, '6B, the following
properly to wit : The- following real estate
situated in the borough of Mileburg and
Central City, Boggs township, Centre coun-
ty, bounded and described ns foilows to wit:
lot No 138 south east ournor of Mill and
Hanoi streets, thereon erocted a two story

-house partly2log—a+l4--powthsis.--
boarded, with other out buildings situated
In Hinesburg borough, Centre county, Po.
Also 2 lots in Control City on front street,
known as No I RI acr id NO 120 enclo.cd with
pail fence. •

Seized taken in oxocution and to be Pal
a. 4 the property of 14ate Bnffington,

01tClIARD oi. 01101CK FItUIT,
, near 'the house a

11 If IST b 1i LI,, 40 liyso SAW M11,1,, 20 1400
on the oloico ir••ii, commonly known ns
'• I law ard Milk." The grist mill has three
run of -lines ith a good country custom.

i Ore 10111 is 10 g... 1 running order and
it of in dam, n goriil two ?dory

r, it ,Isc v,fh is good stable and tho
neiessory oUtbuildings. The water power
of then mills is said to be the bent in the
valley, and within sixty or neyonty rods
of the I, irk Ilni en and Tyrone Rail Road,
stalk:l4 ono mile above and below the mills.

Ai,' tract of land within one half
tittle at the 10t113 containing

38 ACRES, ANL/ SOME PERCHES,
well timbered nail geed tillable land

MIE
MI that certain message or pit cc of land

rituated in Boggs townshtp, Centre county,
In., bounded a ti described as' folltrws: be-
ginning at a white NOE south of snow shoe,
it, It near Hunter Dale Saw Mill, thence by
land of Hunter Dole lumber Co., south 8
degrees west 3 4-5 perches across Wa:lacee
run to hemlock, thence by lam] of •Valentine
Reese south 74 degrees, east 44 perches to
post, thence by land of Susan Spicer north
lit degrees east 393 perches to pima stump,

{hence by Snow Shoo It R north 84.denrees
West 4g perches to the place of beginning,
containing nine 'acres and 83 perches and
arlowanceb tre the matte more or less, It be-
ng a part ofa lai!ger tract of land owned by
Jacob C Walker, thereon articled a two sto,

ry Rail house and other outbuildings. -

Seised taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of I) M Wants.

ALso,--11 Aciti:,-; imber land :aunt° In
Town.lnp, all the above property

will bo sold' low, ant an iiidiopiaral)le titre
given.

17-3 m JACOB LEATHERS.

GUIDE.
Another edition just published, be-

ing the 55th, of the Pocket iliculaplue, Or
every ono hie own Doctor, including a tree-

dLea3es of ferniv.lstadarPregularities
. with a hundred engravings, explaning

thiii,o disease.; of both sexes. By William
Young, M. -J.,

Every ono may conduct any mule of- se-
cret Ikeaoto, self abuse or those distressing
d 'seised incidental to youth, manhood or old
age, ivithout resorting to tfie quaeksof the
present day. Let no man contemplating
marriage-be anothet hour without reading
tine wonderful book, as h discloses impor-
tant secrets, which should 1 known to then
particularly. Let Ike weak and bashful
youth who has ruined his constitution by
the ilohaslng habit of eel'-abuse read then
book. it will be sent to an parts of thi
United States and Canadaa for 50 canto.
Send for Pocket Neculapiun.

Da. WM, YOUNG,
12 26 ly No. 416 Spruce St Phada

_ •

_ _

P,W BLACKSMITH 81101'
I-II

MEI
The followingreal estate situated in nogg"

township, Centre county, Pa , bounded and
described as follows, to wit: on the north by
lands of Jacob Walker , James Taylor, ot at
on the west by land of Jacqb Walker et al.
on the east by land of Linn and McCoy, and
on the south by lands of Charles Luella et al,
containing one liu_Ddred acres or thereabouts
thereon erected a two story log house, log
barn and other outbuildings, about twbnty
acres clear and in a good state of cultiva-
tion.

'Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of George Walker.

MO
A certain piece of land situated in the

township of Benner, county. of Centre and
State of Ponn'a., bounded and described as
follows, to wit • on the north by lands of

on the east•by lands of ,An-
drew Shively, on the south by laud of Crem-
an Alporto, and on the west by lands of.
.tames Nol n, containing !nut), Ave acres
more or less, thereon erected a story and a
half house and log stable with improve-
ments and appertenances.

Seized trken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Jerry Tolan.

iffsOfficeHOWARD STREET, BELLEPONTIC, SherD. Z. KLINB,
Bellefonte, April 2, 'BB. Sheriff.

The peoplo of Bellefonte and vicinity are
very respectfully informed that the under—-
slimed has lensed the Dlseltertuth shop on

where he will be at all times prepared to J.
ary ItTnd of work in his line. Partictilar
attention will be paid to

lIORSE SMOKING,
Ironing Wagons,

or Buggies,
Repairing firrni Implements, ite

AU work guaranteed.
13 12 ly I. A. S. MALORY.

N meg.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned purchased all the goods -heroin
mentioned at Constable sale. And further
notice is -given that they are not to be mod-

with or removed without the consent of
him. One cook stove, one slack, one cup-
board, one table, one bureau, two bedsteads,
eight cite re, one stand, one clock, two bed*
and bedding, one crib, one trunk, one chest,
one pair bedsteads, two bee., one looking
glass, ten yard carpet, iron kettle, two
benches, one paor stove, one,bedstead, one
doqgh tray, one meat vosial, ono butter
churn, twelve crocks!, two lanterne, Int ttn•
ware, one butter bowl, one basket., one wash
board, two tubs, one slaw cutter, two tin
buckets, lot queensware,, two coffee mills,
two butcher knives, two emothing Irons, one
bench and iron kettle one manure fork.—
All sold •s the property of William Canon.
13 14 3t ()molting II JORDAN.

ISAAC If A CPT ESQ
Onr World Maebinlreto been greatly

impro•ed for I MN. It is now the moat per-
fect machine of the kind erer made-

Our self-rake in a grand thing and wil
•cll like hot-cakes.

flow many inmehinem will you probably
want this year We ask because they are
going fast I Send you a lot of pamphlet./ to
day. Yours B. BALL A. Co.

Which ran be bad by calling at him office
near the depot, Bellefonte Pa. Parroere
who want to poirc themselves on the most du-
rable and best working machine ever made,
Ittou Id not fail to call and gel one.

T N BANKRUPTCY.—Distri c t Court ofIN the United States, for the Western Dis-
trict ofPennsylvania, in the matter of Ja-
cob Rittman k" Reuben Keller, Bankruptcy,
Western District of Pennsylvania, in : A
Warrant in Benkrziptcy ban been issued by
said Court against the Rotate of Jacob
Rittman and Kenoof the county of Centre
end State of Pennsylvania, in said District
adjudged Bankruptcy twin the petition of
their Creditors, and the- payment of any
debts and the delivery of soy property by
them are forbidden by law. A meeting of
the Creditors of raid Bankrupt :to prove
their debts ar d choose one or more Assignees
of their Rotate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at Bellefonte in
said District, on the 16th day of April A
D 186R, at 1 o'clock p na, at the office ofk

Smith, at the Bromirkhoof house,) one of
the Militant in Bankruptcy of said District

THOMAS A. ROV6I,I{Y,
13 12 4t U B Marshal for said District.

gin

STOVES' CO VSS ! !Isaac Ilaupt has got alreadya new sup
ply of Shears Antidust Cook and Parlor
Stoves. They have proved themselves to
be the best stove out fur burning either hard
or soft coal they sears their own ashes, make
no (lust, economise fueLand are the beat ba-
kers in the world, owebare more conveni-
ences than auy other stoves now in use.

People in want of stoves would do well to
call at his Ware Rooms near the Depot and,
see his stock before purchasing elsewbdre
as by a neglect of this they may be sorry as
many lin a been already,

l'2-30-tl. ISAAC HAUPT

RKDII(T.I) PILICES

Arnhortypel iult-n at the. Excelsior Cu by
the Court House as low as

fR ENTY-FIVE MIRTH.
4 Card Photograph• for

ONE DOLLAR,
When sold by the dolor the eharge will be
low as
TWO DOM. ItH AND FIFTY CENTS

J. H. BA RNIIA RT.
Mareb 19 '1.3 Sul

MILLINERY.PIIILADILI.Iii•, Minh iat, 108,

Is_We beg to inform you that'we are ere ed
to offer for your Inspection our usual ass
meat of MILLINERY GOODS, coast' Dig
of the Newest Shope* in Straw, Silk ma
(Amp Hats, Bonfrata, Air; Velvets, Bilk
Goods, Ribbens, Flowers, Feathers, Rooks's,
Crapes, Blonds, Braids, Ornaments, Le Au.
We shall bo happy to wait on you at one,,.
Store, or receive your orders. Priam low
for Cash. Yours Lc 11. WARD.

No WI, 103 A 107 N. B.cond
13 12 4t.

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.,
EDUCATIONALA Lady who has ha several yearT
experience teaching in first ChM schools--
both in New York and Connecticut. andcan furnish all references required—would
like to open a private school in seine desira-
ble location in .Centre county"—or take
charge n(one alreucly organised. Any per-
son or persons knowing of such—and hotel.-
ested—wiN please addrers without delay

TEACHER,
Box Bs, Williamsburg, Blair counly„Ps.

13 13 318

1868 SPRING OPENINO 1868.
N EW comix 8110P.

Howard street, Boilltefoptir, Pik.
WHERE, BUREAUS,

SOFAS, GO UM!ES,
THAT RACKS, WI/AT-

NUTS, EXTENSION
TABLg.% STANDS,

- CHAIRS, STOOLS. Act..
of livery dorrription, quality and price, 'foe
sale cheaper than at any other establishment
of the kind in Central PentimylYsnia.

8-20 lIRNItY P. HARRIS.

EItYE & LANDELL,
YOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

H I LADELPHIA.
NEW SPRING SILKS,

I
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,
STEEL AND PEARL POPLINS.

K.. L. always keep the "

BEST BLACK SILKS.

The people of Centre liall and vicinity,
ire very respectfully informed that the un-
dersigned has opened a shop at Centre Hall,
where he will he prepared at all times to
aocommodate all thole who way favor him
with a call
13-13-3 t •

N. II —Net Cash Buyers will find it to
their interert to call, as Bargains from
Auetiun are daily reeelvad.

JACOB RIPKA

MI1.1,1 K MN, HOOVER. tb Co.,

CENTtN CoUNTY BANKING eo..
ItHellllV E DIPOSITS 40. ,

'lad ♦B.w IstemilMEM

ABSOLUTION OF PARTZOWSHIP.
The partnership heretofaie silk

ti.,. .inder the name and 'Vie Adelsheimer
and Janobs, has this day been dissolved by
mutual 'wisest. Ilitsafter the business
will be carried on, and seeontata for or
against the firm settled by the remeleip
partner J. Adelsheimer:

DIV,COUSIT NOTES,
BUT AID BILL

GOV lIHNMBNT tiIiCiMITIIB,
140tD AND couPon4

M. JACOBS.
J. AMMLSIIICIMIR

Philipsburg, March 'otiose at

EMMY BROOKE/010,j, --

Proldiot. 4 D.851114411 1/17.
• kr.—

Attention is directed td the adver-
tisement of Messrs. litsrnside c Thomas, in.
another column, They are enterprising men
and constantly keep a large and well assort-
ed stock of Groceries, Confectioneries, Boots
and Shoes, Saddlery, Notions, so, 'Also the
beet, purest and.eheapent Spiceo,and Canned
Fruits of all kinds. Pall and see for your-
selves.

PROPRRRORR OR IRE "BI,A(N ART" are
Moms. STUART, PRTRRSON k of
Philadelphia, and very accomplished ones,
.o—they itnparrireiiThitiflunftmh tirtliew

manipulation!, that pleases Abe eye, nprenlo
to the Judgment, and indn4n one to !tamp
thorn "Masters of tho situation'" Now
plainly, ltiesers. 14. I'. A Cu. are not peram-
bulating jugglers, or anything of tho sort,
but good,;siolijl, ina tter -o f- fart Ph ila l phi r
Stove Pomanners are as well
polished as their wares, tel whose business
integrity is fully as good. This firm ix now
offering to 'the rade the "DA It 1. EY
SHEAF," n codr 1111 combines et cry tie

(juality.
Semi for a do+criptivo circular, and ha

wart of bopt. affairs! For Palo by W . W
IVobiler, Milesburg. •

IMMEIRIED
CvnTss—RANx tltb reellnm•e of
briite'n fal".er, Dudley, Pa , an Wed n.'

ey evening, Feb. 25th, nit., by Rev. It J.
1. ravog, 11. Curtis, Eng., of Montgoin
my town, and Mary A. d tighter of Win
1) ititnkin.

DIED

P. v,n•dvvuen—On the .iltth of April LA
at Mil!hien', Pa., Henry IVlLllnee, infant eon
id J. 11. and M 1. Itoilsnyiler. aged 10
months and 21 days.
It was a heavenly roico that called oar

•darling ango I child;
)euth relieved hint from th Is earth to a

brighter world of joy,
Ere its Mir deludlsg galls, could darken his

pure and angelic form ;

Yet his less we deeply mourn, though he
stayed but a.little while ;

Now he rests in pleasure there, arid 14 an
angel 'fair ;

Nur do we Plate him back aTttin though we
10154 him oft 't is true,

Since Ilk Savior called him, and hi,' mpint
mourn in the rea'mn of glory

And now he calls u■ tomcat him there, when
thin life in Wm

In that heavenly Iced to dwell where we
ehalt imrtmover more.

The Bellefonte Market

The following are the quotations up to 6
o'clock on Thursday evening, when oar
paper went to press:
White Wheat, per ...... 12 25
lied Wheat, per bushel $2 20
Rye, pet bushel $1 25
Corn Shelled, pet bushel old 110 00
Oat., per bushel ss,

Barley, per bushel .... 1 25
Buckwheat, per bushel 0 00
Clo d, per bushel. 7 00
Potatoes, per bushel 1 2.5
Egg., per doten

••

20
hard, per pound.... ..... ....... .
Pork, per pound

12

)[am, per period
V

00
Tallow, per pound

-

12
Butter, per pound 3.)

Rags, per pound 04
Ground Plaster, per ton 16 00

'Nell) 'itbbertioem ento

APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.
Nutice ts hereby given, that the

foJlowing persons have filed their petition.
in this *trice, and will make application for
licence lathe April term of court. •

Juo [tussle T Haines twp
Martin Dolan do, Boggs twp
house[ a Krona do Beilefunco limo'
Joel Kling I'L do Marion Twp
Daniel ft 'Judean do Milesburg Bort,'
Itottprt Lloyd du Phillipsburg
pats a Miley do Huston twp
It li Porter do Potter twp
Patrick Nolan do Snow Shoe twp
P M limit do Milesburg Bore'
Chas Brown do • Bellefonte Born'
Christiana Hubler do Walker twp
John Cirpenhaver do '' Taylor (lop
Benj P Wagner Reatuarant" Phillipsburg
Jon S Gray Tavern
Wm J Hostarman do Penn twp
George Taylor do Un world° horn'
John Helse dl Burn/ides twp
Dmi'l KUOU do Liberty twp
Henry Smith Wholesale 'Philipsburg
James Heading Tavern Sucw Shoe twp
II P Mumma's do Harris twp
Jacob M Kepler do Phillipsburg
W D Itikard do Voilefoute Born'
Itud'ph Mullhollasi do burnside twp
Martin Lease! 49 Potter twit
Eyre PUe do Snowlye "

Maigaret Wolf do. Halm twp
Thomas McCoy do Phittpsburg
A Baum Wholesale Bellefonte
Sarah Corman Tavern Spring twp
J BMW., Wholeselo ' Bellefonte
John Russel Tavern Harris twp
John II Morrison do Worth twp
John Spangler du Potter tar,
D W Harter do ,1 Miles twp
Elias Miller de . • "

George Miller do Gained twp
John (I Usnlr - du Snow Shoe •'

14.1chard Hoye' ReaWawa Philip+burg
FI) Motorman Tavern Greeg twp
11 11 Klino V .---" Bellefonte

JAH H. LIPTON,
Protb

WM. WI TTFgL D,

Manufacturer and Denier in
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

Ware-rooms No. 64, 66, and 58, North
and Street,

1314 y

William J. blealak,
A rToloact AT LAW—Bellefonte. Pa


